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Ribosomcs from it number of prokaryotic and eukaryolic sources (e.g., Ewhwichirr c d i ,  wheat germ 
and rat livcr) can refold a number of enzymes which iirc denatured with guanidine/HCl prior to incubation 
with ribosomes. In this report, we present our observations on the refolding of denatured liictate dehydro- 
genase from rabbit muscle and glucose-&phosphate dehydrogenase from baker's yeast by ribosomes from 
E. coli, wheat germ and rat liver, The protein-folding acivity of E. di ribosomes was found to be prcsent 
in 50s particles arid in 23s rRNA. The 30s particle 01- 16s rKNA did not show any protein-folding 
activity. The protein-folding activity of 23s rRNA may depend on its tertiary conformation. Loss of 
tertiary structure, by incubation with low concentrations of ElITA, inhibited the protein-folding activily 
of 23s rRNA. This low concentration of EDTA had no cffecl on folding of thc denatured enzymes by 
themselves. 
Kp.ywords: protein folding; ribosomes; 23s rRNA ; lactate dehydrogenase; glucose-6-phosphate dehydro- 
genase. 
The process by which a genetic message is converted from 
a linear urray of nucleotides to a linear polypeptide chain has 
been worked out in great detail id bacterial and eukaryotic cells. 
However, the mechanism of folding of linear polypeptides into 
three-dimensional structures has not been explained. Whereas 
some proteins can fold spontaneously from their denatured stales 
(Anfinsen, 1971), the folding of many proteins into active con- 
formations, which occurs rapidly during and after synthesis of 
lhc polypeptide, has been shown by means of genetic and bio- 
chemical experiments to be assisted by molecular chaperones 
(Cething and Sambrook, 1992; Hartle and Martin, 1992). 
A nutnbcr of examples of i ~ r  v i m  protein synthesis by cell 
extracts have been reported (Zubay ct al., 1970; decrornbrugghe 
e l  al., 1971 ; Zubay, 1973) in which the synthesized polypeptide 
could fold into biologically active forms. We asked whether ri- 
bosomes, the site of protein synthesis, could also fold thc newly 
synthesized polypeptide chain into its active form. Although the 
structure and function of  some ribosomal proteins and rRNA 
species are known in great detail, new findings are emerging on 
the role of olhcr proteins and rRNA in protein synthesis and in 
a number of other cellular processes. Resistance mutations 
against a number of antibiotics have been located in rRNA (re- 
viewed by Noller, 1991), arid 236 rRNA has been reportcd to 
possess pepticiyl transferase activity (Noller et al., 1992). Kccent 
reports on the initiation of folding of the /{-subunit of tryptophan 
synthiise during its translation on ribosomes (Fedorov et :11., 
1992) and o n  the in vitro folding of dihydrofolate rcductase and 
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Ahhrr~iritIians. Hsp, hear-shock protein; LDH, kictaic dehydrogr- 
nase; GlchP-DH, glucose-6-phosphatc dehydrugenase. 
Erijvmc.s. r.-lactate dehydrogcnase from rabbit muscle (EC 1.1.1.27); 
glucose-A-phosph~lte I-dehydrogcnase from baker's yeast (EC 1.1.1.4Y). 
rhodnnese in a chaperone-free coupled transcription-traiislatioii 
systent (Kudlicki et a!., 1994) strongly support our assumption 
that ribosomes [night possess protein-folding activity. 
Kibowmes from bacterial sources can refold a number of 
denatured cnzymcs, e.g., alkaline phosphatase from Eschorichia 
c d i ,  horseradish peroxidase and a number of restriction endonu- 
cleases (Das et nl., 1992; Bera et al., 1994; Chattopadhyny et 
d., 1994). 
In  this report, we show that the protein-folding activity is a 
general activity since ribosomes from E. cwli (prokaryote), wheat 
germ and rat liver (eukaryok) could efficiently rcfold denatured 
lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) from rabbit muscle (a tetrnmeric 
enLyme of I40 kDdtctramer) and glucosz-6-phosphate dehydro- 
genasc (GlcCiP-DH) from baker's yeast (a ditneric enzyme of 
102 kDa/ditner) to their catalytic forms. The finding that the pro- 
lein-folding activity of ribosomes is found in ribosomes of dif- 
ferent specics supports thc hypothesis that ribosoiiies possess it 
general protein-folding activity. The activity did not require A'TP 
or GTP and was found to be present i n  50s particles and in 23s 
rRNA of E. coli ribosomes. The 30s particles and 16s rRNA 
were tound not to play any role i n  this process. 
EXPERIMENTA r, PROCEDURES 
Preparation of E. cnli 70s and wheat germ and rat livcr 
80s rihosumes. E. i w l i  MRE 600 cells were grown in Luria- 
Bertani medium supplernentcd with 0.1 %I glucose until the A,,,,, 
was approximately 0.8. Cells were then slowly cooled to 4°C to 
produce run-cd'f ribosomes (Ghosc and Moorc, 1979) and har- 
vested in  20 mM l'ris/HCI, pH 7.5. 10 mM magnesium acetate, 
100 mM NH.,CI end 5 mM 2-mercaptoethanol. Frozen cells were 
ground with alumina (two tiines by mass) in the same buffer 
containing 7, pg/rnI DNAase I. Alurnina and cell dcbris were i-e- 
tnoved by centrifuging the suspension twice at 12000 g for 
10 min in a Hitachi RPR 20-2 rotor. The supernatant was centri- 
fuged at 154000 g for 2 h in a Beckman Ti50 rotor and the 
pellet containing ribosomes was resuspended in TMA- J 0 buffer 
(20 m M  Tris/HCI, pH 7.5, 10 niM magnesium acetate, 30 mM 
NH,CI, 5 mM 2-mercaptoethanol (Traub and Nomura, 1968)l. 
1 M ammonium chloride was added and the suspension was kcpt 
at 0°C for 1 h.  The ribosomal preparation was clarified by cen- 
trifugation at '12000 g for 20 inin in a Hitachi RPR 20-2 rotor. 
Thc supernatant was centrifuged at 1S4000 g l'or 2 h in a Beck- 
man Ti50 rotor and the pellet was resuspended in TMA-10. 
About 75 A,," units (one A2,io unit is the amount of material that, 
when contained in 1 ml of solution, gives an absorbance at 
260 nm of 1 in a 1 -cm path-length cell) of this ribosomal prepa- 
ration was loaded on the top of 5%-to-20% linear sucrose 
(RNAasc-free) gradient in the sanic buffer and centrifuged at 
35000 rpm for 90 inin in  a Becknian SW40.1 rotor at 4°C. The 
gradient was monitored at 260 nm and appropriate fractions con- 
taining 70s particles were pooled and centrifuged at 35 000 rpm 
for 2 h at 4°C. The pellet of purified 70s particle was resus- 
pended in TMA-10, and diafyzed against the same bufkr at 4°C 
to removc traces of sucrose and stored at -70°C until use. The 
A2h(JA2X0 ratio of this preparation was found to be greater than 
1.8. One A,,,, unit of this preparation was assumed to contain 
23 pmol of 70s particlc when the absorbance was measured in 
20 mM TrisIHCl, pH 7.5, 10 mM magnesium acetate, and 
30 mM NH,Cl (Spedding, 1990). Thc purity of 70s ribosomes 
was determined either by electrophoresis of the particle in a 
0.5 o/u agarosd3 o/o acrylainide composite gel by ii modified ver- 
sion of the procedurc of Dahlherg (1979) or by loading 2-5 
Aiho units on a small analytical sucrose gradient in TMA-1 0 and 
centrifuging at 190000 ,q for 90 min at 4'C. The gradient was 
then itnalyzed at 260 nm. 
Wheat germ 80s ribosomes were prepiired by slightly modi- 
fying the procedures described by Fehling and Wcidner (19x8). 
Wheat germ (Sigma) was ground with an equal mass of neutral 
sand in 1 0  mM Tris/HCI, pH 7.8, 10 mM magnesium acetate, 
90 mM KCI, 2 tnM CaCf,, 6 inM KHCQ and 5 mM 2-rncrcap- 
toethanol. Cell debris and sand were rcmoved by centrifuging 
the suspension twice at 12000 g for 10 niin in a Hitachi RPR 
20-2 rotor. Crude 80s ribosomes were obtained by centrifuging 
the supernatant at 156000g for 2 h in 11 Beckman Ti50 rotor. 
The pellet was resuspended in 10 niM Tris/HCl, pH 7.8, 1 0  niM 
magnesium acetate, 80 rnM KC1 and 5 mM 2-mercaptoethanol. 
About 75 A,,,, units of this preparation werc loaded on the top 
of a S%-to-20%~ linear sucrose gradient in the same buffer. The 
gradient WHS centrifuged at 35 000 rpm for 90 min in a Beckman 
SW40.1 rotor at 4°C and was then analyzed at 260 nm. Appro- 
priate fractions containing 8OS ribosomes were pooled and 
centrifuged at 35000 rpm for 2 h at 4°C:. The pellet of the puri- 
fied 80s particle was resuspended in 1 0  mM Tris/HCI, pH 7.8. 
1 0  mM magnesium acetate, XO mM KCl and 5 niM 2-rnercapto- 
ethanol and dialysed at 4°C against the sitme buffer to reniove 
traces of sucrose and then kept at -7OOC until use. The dialysatc 
had AZ6,JAZX0 and A26(JA,3.5 values of 1.68 and 'I .2, respectively. 
Onc A2(,() unit was considered to be equivalent to 30 pmol of 805 
ribosomes (Spedding, 1990). The hotnogcnity of the wheat germ 
80s preparations was checked by sucrose-gradient sedimentation 
as described for E. c d i  70s preparations. 
80s ribosomes from rat liver were prepared following the 
procedures described by O'gata and Term (1979'). Rats of Wistar 
strain (100- 150 g body mass, either sex) were starved for 'IS 11 
and killed by decapitation. Livers were immediately rcmovcd 
and hornogcnized i n  S0mM Tris/HCI, pH7.6, 2SmM KCl, 
10 mM MgClr, 0.25 M sucrosc (medium A) at 0°C with six 
strokes at 1000 rpm. The suspension was centrifuged at 10000 g 
for 10 min in a Hitachi RPR 20-2 rotor. The supernatant was 
removed and the turbid zone and the pellet were resuspended in 
an equal volume of the same medium and homogenizccl and 
centrifuged as before. The supernatant fractions were combined 
and centrifuged at l 5 X O O O g  for 2 h in ii  Beckman Ti50 rotor. 
The pcllet was homogenized in 1 vol. of of originnl tissue mass 
of 35 mM Tris/HCI, pH 7.8, 25 mM KCI, 10 mM MgCIZ and 
0.15 M sucrose in a Dounce homogenizer. The homogenized 
micrcisornal solution was incubated i n  1 5% sodium deoxychnlatc 
for 1 h at O'C, which released thc membrane-bound ribosomes 
from the endoplasmic reticulurn. The suspension was layered 
over an equal volumc of 35 mM Tris/HCI, pH 7.8, 0.6 M KCI, 
10 tnM MgCI,, 0.3 M sucrose and centrifuged at 156000 8 for 
2 h i n  a Beckman Ti50 rotor. The pellet was rinsed with a sinall 
amount of 50 rnM TrislHCI, pH 7.8, SO mM KCI, 10 mM MgClz 
and 0.25 M sucrose and resuspended i n  the same medium. About 
75 A?(>,, units of this crude 80s rat liver ribosonic preparation 
were loaded onto the top of a linear sucrose gradient prepared 
by mixing additional 5%) and 20% sucrose in medium A. The 
gradient was centrifuged at 35000 r i m  for 90 min at 4 T  i n  a 
Beckrim SW40.1 rotor and was analyscd at 260 nm. Appropri- 
ate fractions containing 80s rat-liver ribosomes were pooled and 
centrifuged at 35000 rpin i n  a Becktnan SW40.1 rotor. The pel- 
let containing purified rat liver ribosomes was resuspended in 
mcdiurn A and dialyzed against the S a m  medium at 4°C to 
remove traces ol' sucrose aiid stored at -70°C until use. Thc 
A,,,JA,,,, and A,,,JA,,, ralios of the dialysatc were 1.87 aiid 1 .h2, 
respectively. Onc A,,,,, unit is considered to be equivalent to 
18 pmd of 80s riboSOTTieS (Spedding, 1991)). The purity and ho- 
tnogenity of thc 80s rat-liver ribosomes was checked either by 
gel elctrophoresis (Dahlberg, 'I 979) or by incans of an analytical 
sucrose gradient as described for E. cnli 70s ribosomes. 
Preparation of 50s and 30s particles. 70s particles in 
TMA-10 were dialyzed twice against 300 vol. of 20 mM Tiis/ 
HCI, pH 7.5. 0.1 tiiM magnesium acetate, 30 mM NH,CI, and 
5 mM 2-mercaptoetlianol for 24 h at 4°C. The dialyzed sample 
was layered upon a S%-to-20% linear sucrose gradient matle up 
i n  the same buffer and centrifuged at 35000 rptn for 6 h at 4°C. 
in a Becktnan SW40.1 rotor. Gradient fractions were collected 
and thcir absorbance monitored at 260 nm to allow detection of 
the separate peaks due to 50s and 30s particles. To avoid cross- 
contamination, fractions from the heavier side of the 50s peak 
itiid the lighter side of the 305 peak were pooled separately and 
pendcd in  TMA-10, dialyzed against the same buffer to remove 
ethanol and sucrose and kept at -70°C until use. The purity of 
each subunit was tested either by electrophoresis through i lO.5 % 
agaroxe/3 % acrylamide gel (Dahlberg, 1979) or by loading 2- 
5 A,,,, units on an analyticul sucrose gradient in 20 mM Tris/ 
HCI, pH 7.5. 5 mM mngnesiurri acetate, 30 mM NH,CI and 
5 mM 2-mcrcaptoethanol and centrifuging them at 160000 g for 
2 h 15 min in a Beckman SW50.1 rotor. The gradients were anit- 
lysed at 260 nm. The conccntration of each subunit was nica- 
sured spectrophntometrically assuming one AZh,, unit is equiva- 
lent to 69 pmol and 34.5 p m d  of 30s and 50s wbunits, respcc- 
t i d y  (Spedding, 1990). 
The ribosomes and suhunit preparations obtained werc 
chccked for possible contarninating GroEld [hcat-shock protein 
(Hsp) 601 and DnaK (Hsp 70) proteins by competitive ELISA 
with antibodies raised against GroEI, and DnaK (provided by 
Dr D. K. Chattoraj, NIH, USA). 
Competitive ELISA. Detection of the antigens GrooEL or 
DnaK i n  out' ribosome preparation was performed by nieans o f  
cornpctilivc ELISA. For detection of GmEL, five series of reac- 
tion tubes were set up, each containing a fixed concentration of 
anLi-GroEL Ig I 15 ng/inl in NaCIP, (0.36 g/l KH,PO,, 5.47 gll 
Na2HP0, . 12 HzO, 0.36 g/l KCI, 10.04g/l NaCI, pH 7.4)j. 
precipitated with chilled ethanol. The precipitate wa-: 'i\ rcskls- 
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Fig. 1. Competitive ELISA for Hsp-like proteins. (A) E. cwli Crolil I 
and ribosorrnl preparxtitions lrom dilfercn~ sources detected with anti- 
Grolil, xitihody. Absorbance at 4132 niii with increasing ~o~icentralioti~ 
of GroEL (e), and E. d i  70s (0). whcar germ 80s (n) atid rat livcr 
(A)  ribosomes. (Bj, E. zoli DnaK arid ribosomal preparations from dif- 
lercnt sources detccted with anti-Dn;IK nntibody. Absorbance at 497 tiin 
with incrcnsing concentrations of I h i K  (O) ,  and E. coli 70s ( ( 3 ) .  wheat 
germ 80s (n) and rat livcr 80s ( A )  ribosomes. 
Increasing atnounts of GroEL, 17. c w l i  70s ribosomcs, wheat 
germ 80s ribosomes iind rat liver 80s ribosomes in the range 
0- I pg, were added to four series of tubes. The other serics was 
iiscd as a control. After incubation for 60 min at 3 7 T  the five 
serics of the samples were added to fivc serics o f  wells of the 
microtitre plate. All of the wells were previously coated with 
1 ng CroEL proleiti i n  NaCI/P, for 60 rnin then unsaturated sites 
on the wells were blocked with 1 'X: RSA (Sigma) in NaCIIP, 
containing 0.05% Tween 20 for 1 h at 37°C. The microtitre plate 
was then incubated for 60 min at 37°C and the itntnunoprecipi- 
tiition reaction was monitored hy adding anti-rabbit secondary 
Ig (horseradish peroxidase-corijugated) to the rcspective wclls 
and incubated for 1 h at 37°C. The hound horseradish peroxi- 
dase conjugate was detected by adding the substrate and 1,2- 
pheiiylenediamine (Diagnostics Pasteur) to the wells. 'The absor- 
bance was rneasured in an ELlSA readcr, atid plotted as a func- 
lion of the amount of antigens GroEL, 70s and 80s ribosomes 
as shown iii Fig. 1 A .  
A similar set of reactions were perfortned to detect the pres- 
ence of Hsp70 with anti-Hsp70 antibody and the antigens DnaK, 
E. coli 70s ribosomes, wheat germ 80s ribosomes and rat liver 
80s ribosomes. Fig. 1 I3 shows the cotnpetitive ELISA for thc 
detection of Hsp70. 
preparation of rRNA. Totiil rRNA irnd 2.3s and I hS rRNA 
were isolated from E, coli 705, 50s and 305 ribosomal parlicles, 
rcspectively, by slightly modifying the procedure of Zimrnei-man 
(l5>70). Kibosoinal particles were extracted 10 times with phenol 
and the final aqueous phase was precipitatcd by addition of 
2 vol. chilled ethanol and 0.1 vol. 20% potassium acetate.. 23s 
r K N A  was separated from 5s r R N A  by gel-filtration chromatog- 
raphy. 'I'hc homogenities of rRNA wcrc verified by electropho- 
resis in  :I coinposite gel containing 0.5% agirrose and 3 %  of 21 
19: 1 (by  rrlaxs) tnixtui-e of acr-yIamidc/N,N'-tncthyIenebisacryl- 
arriidc. After electrophoresis, the gcl wa.s shined with ethidium 
bromide. Only one band was visible in  sarnples of 23s and 1 6S 
rRNA.  
rRNA concentration was cstimated s~~ectropliotometrica~ly 
assuming at1 A;(':; value of 24, The cxtracted KNA samples had 
a A,,,JA,,,, ratio of' greater than 2.  The 1hS and 23s R N A  s u n -  
p l ~ s  howed 40% 1iyperchromicitie.s iiftcr RNAase digestion at 
37°C aiid they exhibited no detectable t1iic)rcsceticr emissions 
when excited at 285 niii arid 290 tiin ~ I I  ii concentration of 
300 pg/rnl with excilalion arid emission hiitid-pass set at 10 ntn. 
We found this analysis to be a convenient way lo dctecl evcti a 
trace q i t  anti 1 y of ptotei t i  con tami nnti o ti. 
Denaturation of the enzymes. Rabbit muscle LDH was ob- 
taiiicd from Sigma. 1 0  11% of this preparation gave a single band 
of almut 35 kDn upon SI)S/PAGE uftet silver staining. The con- 
centralion of this enzyme was measured spectruphotc~inctrically 
assuming :in A;;:, value of 14.3. The stock solution was dilutcd 
10-fold i n  20 niM Tris/HCl. pII 7.5 to ii final ii concentratioti of 
1 mg/tnl LDH. The cnzymc was dcnstured with 1 M guaniditd 
IICI, pH 7.5 in  the presence of 5 mM 2-tiiercaptoethanol for 
60 min at 2 S T ,  unless otherwise mcntionerl. The concetili-ation 
of the prorein i n  the deneturation reactivn was 0.47 pM (with 
respect tu the enzyme tetrmier). 'l'he :ictivity of the enzyme wiis 
completely :tbolished whcn the cnzynle was diluted into the as- 
suy mix l  tire directly from the denaturalion reaction. Thc intrinsic 
tryptophan tluorcscetice of the enzyme, tneasured in a I -till CLI- 
vctte of 1 -ctn path length in ii Hitachi F 301 0 spectrt)tluoremeter, 
showcd thut  the peak height al 340 ntri  diminislicd with tinie of 
denaturation to ii minimum intensity after 30 miti at 25 "C (data 
not shown). 
GlchP-T>Ii from baker's yeast was purchased froiii Sigma as 
lyophilizcd crystal which was reconstitutcd by addition of 
20 mM TridHC, pH 7.5 to give a final Clc(iP-Dl4 concentration 
of 1 mg/tnl. The concentratinn of the cnzymc wiis measured 
spectrophototiielrically assuming iin A value of 9.65 which 
agreed well wirh the concentration tlcterrnincd by the method of 
Lowry el al. ( 19s 1 ). 10 pg o f  this enzytrie gave ii single band at 
about SO kDa ~ipon SDS/PAGF, after silver shining. The eiizytile 
was furthet- diluted in  the same buffer to a f i n d  concentration of 
0.4 nig/tnI and inciibakd with h M guanidineiHC1, pH 7.5, at 
15 "C ftor 45 inin. The enzyinc coticcntratiun during denaturation 
was 0.98 1tM (with respect to the ditner). The tryp\ophan-tluo- 
resccnce intensity at 340 rim measured as descriheil for  LDH 
diminished to a tiiitiitrium value within 5 min iind thc pe.ak 
shifrcd to 351 ntii for the rlenatured enLyme (data not shown). 
The enzytne activity was totally losr when the enyztne was di- 
luted into assay buffer direc~ly from the dcna~iiration tiiixturc. 
Ev~ry  tiiiic the cnzymcs wcrc diluted fi-om their stock soh- 
tions, theii- dctialuration proriles were monitored to ensure Ihc 
reproducibility of the process. All the expcrinients clescribed bc- 
low wcre I-cpeaied at Ieust five tinies to iiinke surc that the pat- 
t i n s  were reproducible. The data given are, however, from sin- 
gle cxpei-inietits and not averages of all the experiments, since 
the stiindard deviations were too small to he shown by bars. 
Hefolding of the denatured enzyme. Refolding of LDH 
was initiated by diluting the denatured enLyme 80-fold in  
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Fig.2. Refolding of denatured LDH and denatured Glc6P-DH by ribosomes from different ROU~CCS. Refolding of LIIH (A) and Glc6P-DH 
(R) is shown in presence of different concentrations if E. coli 70s (a), wheat germ 80s (0). and rat lilver 805 (A) ribosomes and BSA (0). The
conccntrations of LDH and Glc6P-DH during refolding were 6 nM and 12 nM, reapcctively. The activities of the refolded enzymes were rneasured 
after 30 min rcfoltling and are expressed as perccntages of the activity of same amuunt 01- native enzymes. 
20 mM Tris/fTCI, pH 7.5, 10 mM magnesium acetate, 5 riiM 2- 
mercaptoethanol and ribosomal particles or rRNA. The mixture 
was incubated for 30 min at 25°C unless otherwise mentioned. 
The concentration of the enzyme tetramer during refolding was 
6 nM. 
The rcfolding of Glc6P-DH was initiated by diluting the 
denatured enzyme 80-fold in 20 mM Tris/HCI, pH 7.5, 10 mM 
magnesium acetate, 25 mM KCI and ribosomal particles or 
rRNA. Thc mixture was incubated at 25°C for 30 inin unless 
olherwise mentioned. The concentration of the enzyme in all 
refolding re,actions was 12 nM. The rcsidual guanidine/HC1 con- 
centration in refolding reactions was very small and this amount 
of guaniciine/HCl had no effect on the activity of the native en- 
zyme. During rcfolding of the enzymcs, thc volume of the itddi- 
tions such as ribosomal particles or rRNA never exceeded 10 pl 
in a total reaction volume of 200 pl, An equivalent amount of 
buffer was added in the refolding reactions, withoul ribosomes/ 
rRNA. 
Assays of the enzymes. The activilies of the enzymes were 
monitored spectrophotometrically. LDH was incubated in 
100 mM Tris/HCI, pH 7.5, 5 mM sodium pyruvate, 250 pM 
NADH (Badcoe et al., 1991) for 3 inin at 37°C. The decrease 
in absorbance at 340 nm was measured for 3 inin during which 
the rate of decrease was linear. The refolded enzyme was diluted 
10-fold in this reaction mixture for assay. The activity of the 
rerooldcd enzyme was expressed its a percentage of the activity 
of the same amount of nativc enzyme. Iiicubiition of the native 
enzyme with ribosomes or rRNA did not change its activity. 
Glc6P-DH was assayed in 33 mM Tris/HCI, pH 7.8, 10 mM 
MgCI,, 3 mM glucose 6-phosphate, 1 mM NADP following a 
slightly modified procedure or Nolttnann et al. ( 1  962). The reac- 
tion was incubated for 5 min at 37°C. The linear increase in  
absorbancc at 340 ntn due to reduction of NADP was recorded 
during this time. The activity of the rcfolded enzymc wits ex- 
pressed as it percentage of the activity of the same arnount of 
native enzyme. Incubation of the native enzynlc with ribosc)mcs 
and rRNA did not change its activity. 
RESULTS 
Analysis of the presence of Hsp in ribosome preparations. 
The 70s ribosomes and 50s particles from E. coli and the 805 
ribosoines from wheat germ and rat liver werc analyzed for the 
presence of Hsp such as GroEL (Hsp60) and DnaK (Hsp70). 
Competitive ELISA for tho presence of GroEL-like proteins in 
ribosome prepamtions are shown in Fig. 1 A. All the ribosomal 
preparations were found to be free from such contamination. 
Competilive ELISA with an antibody raised against DnaK pro- 
tein of E. cwli are shown in Fig. J B. From these competitive 
ELSA experiments we concluded that our  ribosome prepara- 
tions were free froin contamination GroEL or DnaK. We also 
found protein-folding activity in the preparation of 23s rRNA 
of E. di ribosomes which were thoroughly deproteinized. 
Kecovery of activity of denatured LDH and Glc6P-DH in the 
presence of ribosomes from different sources. Denatured LDH 
was incubated wilh different concentrations of ribosomes from 
wheat germ, rat liver and E. roli and assayed for enzyme activ- 
ity. The recovery of activity increases with increasing concentra- 
tions of‘ ribosome (Fig. 2A). In the absence of ribosomes: the 
denatiircd enzyme itself could recovcr only about 6 %  of its ac- 
tivity in 30 inin. The tnaximal recovery of activity was 50--60% 
in different experiments with ribosomes from rat liver and wheiit 
germ. E. coli 70s ribosomes were found to be less efficient, 
yielding ii maximum recovery of 30%. Whilc ribosomes from 
different soiirces assisted the folding of the denatured enzyme 
considcrubly, very poor recovcry of activity (only 7 % ~ )  was ob- 
served when BSA was added its a possible non-specific protector 
of liihile folding intermediates. 
Sirnilijr recovery of activity was also uhserved for denatured 
Glc6P-DH (Fig. 2 B). Folding of the enzyme by itself and in  the 
presence of BSA are also shown (Fig. 2B). The XOS ribosomes 
from wheat germ and rat liver were morc efficient in supporting 
the refolding of the denatured enzyme than 70s  ribosoines from 
E. coli. I n  the absence of ribosomes the denatured enzyme by 
itself recovered abbnut 6 - 8 s  of its activity, whereas the recov- 
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Fig.3. Timecourses of recovery of LDH and Glc6P-DH with ribosomes from different sources. (A) Denalrlrcd I,DH (6 nM) was incubatcd 
with 0.1 pM E. w l i  70s (a), 0.1 pM wheat germ 80s (0). 0.05 pM r;lt liver 80s (A)  rihrrsornes or in the abscrlce of rihosomcs ('3) at 25°C. At 
different times samples were withdrawn and assayed, Activities are expressed BS percentages 01 the activity of the erpiivnlcnt amount of native 
enzyme. (B) Iknatured Glc6P-DH (12 nM) was incubated with 0.12 pM II. coli 70s (0). 0.02 pM wheat germ 80s (fl) and 0.02 pM rat liver 80s 
(A) ribosomes or in the ahscnce of rihosomes (0) at 25°C. At different titnes samples were withdrawn and assayed. Activities arc expressed as 
percentages of the activity of the equivalent ai imint  of native enzyme. 
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Fig.4. E. coli 50s subunits support the refolding of denatured I,DH and Glc6P-UH. 'Thc effect of different concentratio~is of E. roli 70s (a), 
50s (0) and 31)s (A) particles and BSA (A) on the rccovery of activity uf 6 nM LDH (A )  or  12 nM Glc6Y-UH (BJ. For hoth  enzymes, the refolding 
rcactinns werc carried out for 30 inin :it 25 "C atid the recovcred activities wcrc expressed as pcrcentages 0 1  the acrivitiea of thc equivalent aniount 
of native cnzytnes. 
ery of activity in the prcseiice of ribosomes from wheat germ 
and rat liver was 45-50%. With E. ~ .o l i  ribosomes the recovery 
of enzymc activity was 25-30%. 
Addition of ATP, GTP or UTP had no  effect on the recovery 
of the enzyrnc activities. Thc refolded cnxymes could be sepa- 
rated from ribosomal particles by ultracentrifugation and gel 
filtration (data not shown). 
Time-course of refolding of denatured LDH and Glc6P-DH 
by ribosomes from different sources. Fig. 3 shows the time- 
courses of recovery of activity of denatured LDH and Glc6P- 
DH by ribosomes from E. cofi, wheat germ and rat liver. The 
concentration of deiiaturrd LDH was 6 nM, whereas the concen- 
trations of E. coli 70s ribosomes niid wheat germ 80s ribosorncs 
were 0.1 pM and that of rat liver 805 ribowme was 0.05 pM 
(Fig. 3 A). The tirnc-course of recovery of cnzyme activity in thc 
absence of ribosomes is also shown (Fig. 3 A). The time taken 
for I.ibosoine-inediated recovery of cnxyme activity was longer 
than the ti tnc tiiken for spontaucous recovery. 'The ti tne-course 
of recovery of activity of Glc6P-DH i s l  shown in  Fig, 313. Unas- 
sisted folding of this cnzyme led to h e  recovcty of only 6% of 
its activity. The conceiitriition of wheat gcrm ribosomes and ral 
liver ribosomes i n  [his rxperimerit was 0.02 pM and that of 
E. cdi ribi)somes wits 0. I 2  pM, the ctizymt: coiicentration being 
12 nM. The rime taken by dcnaturrd GlchP-DH to recover in 
thc prcseiice of ribosorncs ti-oni a n y  of the sciurces was loiige,r 
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Fig. 5. Reactivation of denatured LDH and denatured Glc6P-L)H by rNNA. Effect of increasing concentrations of total rRNA (m), 238 rRNA 
(0). 16s rRNA (A) and transfer KNA (0) of E. r d i  and toial rRNA treated with ribonuclcase A (100 pg/ml) :it 37°C for 45 min then 30 Inin at 
65°C (m) on the reactivarion of denatured 6 nM LDH (A) and 12 nM Glc6P-TlG (B). Keldding reactions were carried out at 2S°C for 30 min and 
the rccovered activities are expressed :is percentages of the equiviilent aniount of naiivc enzymes. 
than that taken €or unassisted folding. The activity illcreased liti- 
early with time up to about 30% recovery with ribosomes fi-om 
all the sources. In thcse cxpcrimcnts, the amounts of ribosomes 
used were less than those necded to obtaiii maximum recovery 
of denatiired enzymes. 
Refolding of denatured LDH and Glc6P-I)H by 70s and 50s 
ribosomal particles. Having detectcd protein-folding activity in 
the ribosomes from a number of sources, we wanted to identify, 
which subunils 01' the ribosome, if any, could posess the activ- 
ity. Fig. 4 shows the recovery of activity of denatured LDH and 
Glc6P-DH by the 30s and 50s particles of E. c . o / i  ribosomes. 
One might expect the 50s particles to provide the active site(s) 
for protein folding since the polypeptide chain is synthesized on 
this subunit. In the presence of 30s particles the rictiviry recu- 
vered was only 5-7% higher than that recovered by unassisted 
folding for both enzymes. This could be due to a nun-specific 
effect, as demonstrated with BSA. 
50s particles recovered more LDH and Glc6P-DH acitvity 
than 70s particlcs at thc same molar concentrdtioiis. The active 
component taking pait in protein folding could be partially inac- 
ccssihle in the 70s conformation, and iiiore cxpsed in 50s par- 
ticles. 
Kefolding of denatured LDH and Gtc6P-DH by total rRNAs 
and 23s rKNA of E, coli. The protcin-folding activity of the 
705 particles did not disappear when the particlcs were washed 
with 0.8 M LiCl to remove marly of surface proteins from the 
particles (data not shown). This finding prornpted us to look for 
the activity in the -rKNA. The discovery of peptidyl transfcrase 
activity in 23s rRNA (Noller et al., 1992) supporled our idea 
that i t  would he worthwhile 10 look for the ref(dding activity in 
I-RNA. The 23s RNA was of particular intercst since the 50s 
pai-ticlc was found to be active in protein folding. We found thu1 
denatured LDH and Glc6P-IlW could be refolded by total rRNA 
arid 23s rRNA (Fig. 5 ) .  That RNA was responsible for this ac- 
tivity could be dernonstrated by the finding thal the total rRNA 
lost its protein-folding activity when it was digested with 
RNAnse A. The specificity of the 2% rKNA in  this process 
was implicated by the finding that iiejthcr 16s rRNA from 30s 
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Fig. 6. Thermal-rrielting profile of 23s rRNA in the presence (0) 
and absciice of 1 mM EDTA (0). 23s rKNA was diluted in 20 inM 
Tris/HCI, pi[ 7.6, 4 niM niagnesiurri acet:tie containing either 0 or  1 tnM 
E13TA and the ahwrbance at 260 fini of thcse samples at differcnl tcm- 
pcrarures were rccovered nnd plotted :is (A, -A.JAy5-A.,,,)XI 00 ns a 
function ill- rcmpcrarure, where A,  is the absorbance at any given temper- 
ature, A,,, is the nbsnrbatice at 30°C (absorbance of 23s rRNA remained 
unaltered LIP to 3S"C), AYs is the absorbance :it 95 "C (complete denatur- 
aiinii of 2% rKNA giving maximum hyperchrnmicity was ohserved 
Libove OO'-'C. 'The temperature of' the samples in spectrophotornerel. was 
mainlained by constant circulation of water in the sample and reference 
ccll holder from :m LKA constanl-tcmpcrature water circulator. 
particles nor E. coli tRNA (which has an elaborate stem-loop 
structure) could support the refolding of the denatured proteins. 
'Thc reactivation of enzymes with increasing concentrations of 
23s rRNA and total rRNA did not follow similar patterns 
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Fig. 7. Effect of increasing concentrations of EDTA on the hyper- 
chroinicity (*) of 23s rRNA and on protein folding. 21s rRNA was 
incubated at 25°C in a sample cell holder 0 1  Hitachi U2000 spectropho- 
tometer and increasing iimoiints of EDTA werc added. The diflrcrice i r l  
absorbance in rhc absence of EDTA and in the presence of 1 mM EDTA 
was taken as 100%. The percentage inhibitions o l  rcfolding activity of 
23s rKNA towards denatured LDlI (U) and (;lcBP-DH (0) by increas- 
ing concentrations of EDTA are also shown. Thc differences hetwccrl 
the yield of rehlding of the denakiretl LIIH and Cilc6P-DH with and 
withouth 23s rRNA in (he absence of EDTA wei-c taken ;IS 100%. 
(Fig. S). The reactivation of both proteins gradually increased 
with incrcasing concentrations of 23s rRNA to a tnaxirnuni (at 
25 nM RNA for both proteins) and then decreased to a saturating 
value. These patterns were seen repcatedly i n  ii number of cx- 
periments iind we do not have any explenalion for this. 
Tertiary conformation of 23s rHNA could be required for 
protein folding. The tertiary folds in  rRNA and IRNA have 
bcen studied by following their sensitivity to a number of rea- 
gents, including EDTA (Latham and Cech, 1089; Celander and 
Cech, 1990, 1991 ; Wang and Cech. 1992). I t  has also been 
demonstrated that in vitro peplidyl transferase activity of 6. coli 
and Therrnins rtyunrirus 505 ribosomal particles and SOS par- 
ticles depleted of protein by SDS/proteinase K trcatment from 
the saint: sources were inhibited by 5 mM EDTA (Noller et id., 
1992). We found that even in the presencc of 4 mM magnesium 
acetate, sinall concentrations of EDTA could largely destroy the 
tertiary folds in 235 rRNA. Melting of 23s rRNA (Fig. 6 )  
showed an initial rise in absorbance at 260 ntii with increased 
temperature up to 48°C. This risc in absorbance was indicative 
of nearly cornplete destabilizntivn o l  the tertiary fold. When the 
temperature was incrcased further, melting ensued in II second 
phase causing opening up of the steni-loop structure of the mole- 
cule, However, addition of 'I mM EDrA to this RNA, even 211 
2S"C, destroyed the tertiary fold causing an increase in absor- 
bance comparable to that obtained at high temperature (45 - 
50°C). Increasing the temperature did not increase the absor- 
bance at 260 nm in the prescncc of  EDTA until about 50°C: 
above which thc melting curve followed the same path BS in thc 
absence of EDTA. Above about SOY:, the rnclting profiles i n  
the presence or absence of 1 tnM EDTA were identical. There- 
fore EDTA did not reduce the melting tcrnperaturc noticeably. 
Wc take the difference in abscirbance at 2b0 nm of 235 rRNA at 
30°C in the prescncc and absence of I mM EDTA as the total 
contribution of the tertiary folds to absorbancc. Fig. 7 shows thc 
change in absorbance at 260 nm of 23s rRNA due to the addi- 
tion of increasing concentrations of EDTA as a percentage of 
the t u t d  contribution of the tertiary folds to the absorbance. Inhi- 
bition of 23s-rRNA-mediatcd l'olding of denatured I ,DH and 
Glc6P-DH by increasing conccntriitions of EDTA was also oh- 
scrved (Fig, 7). Although the refolding of denutured LDH by 
23s rRNA was slightly niore resistant 10 EDTA than that of 
GIc6Y-DH. 23s-rRNA-mediated rel'olding of both cnaymes was 
completely suppressed at less than I mM EDTA. The recovery 
of enzymc activity was compnrahlc to that obtained by selr-fold- 
ing, which was not influenced by this concentration of EUTA. 
DISCUSSION 
We have demonstrated a protein-folding activity in vitnl in 
ribosomes from bacterial, plunt and ani tnal sources. Wc have 
shown previously that a number of enrynics, tlcnalured with 
guanidine/HiCI or by heating, could be refolded to their active 
forms by prokaryotic ribosomes including ribosome5 from a 
meihariogenic biicterium (Das ct ul . ,  1992; Bera et ul., 1904; 
Chattopaclhyay et al., 1094). All the protein\ that we have tested 
could be refolded from their dena~iired stales by rihosorncs. The 
only criterion for selection o f  the protein5 was that they sh<)uld 
be aiiienable to simple, fast and precise assays. 'lhe proteins 
inclutlcd bectet-ial alkaline phosphatax, GlcOP-DH from baker's 
yeast (Das ct al., 1992), horseradish pcroxidasc, LDH From rah- 
bit niicsclc and pig muscle (Chartopadhyay el ul., 1904) and sev- 
eral restriction endonticleases (Bera et al.. 1904). Our observa- 
tions strongly suggested ii second role of ribosomes, that of fok- 
ing all thc polypeptide chains after synthesizing them. 
Although protein-foldi ng-deficient mutants of ribosorne havc 
not bcen isolated, we think that our observation of a protein- 
folding ability in  the ribosorncs from different s p i e s  supports 
the argument that this activity could be biologically significant. 
A fcw characteristics of this novel activity of rihosotnes have 
been rcported herc and earlier (nits et al., 1092; Beta et al., 
1994; Chattopadhyay et al., 1994). The ratio of  clenaturcd pr~) -  
leins to I-ibosotnes or rRNA wcre stnichionietric, not catalytic. 
Very high concentrations of ribosoines and R N A  were necessary 
to achieve optimum recovery of the denaturcd proki ns. How- 
ever, thc exact stoichiotnetry varied from ow enzymc to another. 
Thc stoichionietry was cletemiined by immuring physical pa- 
rameters of interaction betwcmi the denaturcd proteins and the 
ribosomes or 2 3 s  rRNA, iind thesc wcre much lower than the 
I - ~ I ~ ~ O S  which were iiccessary for optitnuin lblding (unpublished 
results). Thc requirenient for excess ribosomes wiis niiii nly duc 
to the ribosomes being prevented from binding to the substrate 
(de nat iired proteins) i n  the desired conformnt io n th rc) ti gliout the 
process o f  folding, a s  occurh for itti enzyme-substrate reuction. 
After folding the first denatured protcin niolcculcs, that it en- 
ctiuntered. the ribosome (lid not bind another denaturccl protein 
rriolecule because the lattcr folded itself (cithcr i n  thc correct or 
an incon-cct) as soon as the denaturant was diluted out. We havc 
found that ribosomes. while reidding clcnatured G l c W D H ,  
could be recycled like iin enxyme if more freshly dcn:itured 
G I c W D H  wits added at a later time (Bern, A. K., unpublishcd 
rcs 11 Its). 
The time-course of ribosoriic-riicdiatecl refolding was found 
to be diilcrent from that of the small arnount 01' spont:inei)us 
rcfolding foi- ;ill thc proteins tested. l'herc q~pears to be sonie 
discrepcticy between the rates of foldi tig of denatured prntcins 
(with o r  without ribosomes) in this report, compwcd with our 
earlier d:ih (C'liattopadliyuy e,t at., 1994). This discrepancy arises 
becauw here we rcfc)lded the denatured enLyrne in presencc of  
ribosmies oiily. whereas in s(mc of the experimcnts reported 
earlier (Chattopadhyay et al., 1994) the enzymes wrre t-et'olded 
i n  h e  presencc of ribosomes, cofactors arid substrates. 
Wc have not been able to localize thc active site(s) for fold- 
ing of denatured protein on 23s rRNA. Wc have seen that un- 
folding of the tertiary structure of the 23s rRNA inhibited its 
protein-folding activity. EDTA at low concentrations largely de- 
stroyed the tertiary fold of this rRNA but the stem-loop struc- 
tures remained largely intact. At low concentrations of EDTA, 
less than 1 mM, even in the presence of 10 mM magncsium- 
acetate the protein-folding activity of 23s  rRNA towards GlcP- 
DH and LDH was inhibited completely. The failure of 30s par- 
ticles and 16s rRNA to support thc recovery of enzyme activi- 
ties suggested lhat the protein folding by ribosomes/23S rRNA 
was not due to passive stabilisajton of labile folding intermedi- 
ates to prevent misfolding. 
Our ribosomal preparations contained no contaminating 
Hsp60-like proteins as seen by competitive ELISR using anti- 
bodies against GroEL and DnaK proteins. The possibility of 
chaperone contamination could also be eliminaled by the find- 
ings that refolding reactions were independent of ATP hydroly- 
sis, whereas chaperones, with the exception of HSP9O (Wiech 
el al., 19921, need ATP 10 refold denatured proteins, and the 
protein-folding activity was found to be located in the 23s rRNA 
which was completely free of protein as deteriiiined by the com- 
plete absence of tluorescence emission when excited at 285 nm 
and 290 nm at high concentration and the high ratio of absor- 
bance values at 260 nm and 280 nm (> 2.0). 
LDH and Glc6P-DH dissociated from ribosomes after fold- 
ing and could bc separated from the ribosomes by ultracentrifu- 
gation and gel filtration (data not shown). 
Our finding of the role of 23s rRNA in protein folding sug- 
gests an evolutionary functional relationship between RNA and 
proteins. The ribosomal proteins, at least those of 50s particles, 
could be folded by 23s rRNA, leading to its niorphogenesis. 
The discovery of' a general protein-folding activity o n  the 
2% rRNA could provide further insights into the process of 
natural selection. We can argue that a protein only becomes a 
part of cellular process if it is folded to an active form by ribo- 
wine with the help of the other activities (c.g., prolyl isomerase, 
Jisulfide isomerrise). The question of the survival of the cell 
under specific selection pressure coines next. 
In addition to the proteins used i n  this study, we observed 
previously the folding of denatured horseradish peroxidase, al- 
kali tie phosphatase, glucose oxidase and restriction endonucle- 
ases with ribosomes from bacterial sources (Das et al., 1492; 
Bera et al., 1994; Chattopadhyay et al., 1994). These proteins 
include periplasinic proteins, heme-containing glycoprotein and 
proteins froin organelles such as peroxisomes. Therefore ribo- 
somes must be able to recognize the amino acid seymnccs of 
these proteins and fold then1 accordingly to active forms. The 
50s particles and its 23s rRNA (known to posses the peptidyl 
transferasc activity which joins the amino acids to form polypep- 
tides) could also recognize the sequence of the amino acids in 
the polypeptides. We have to examine whether protcin-freeo prep- 
arations of 23s rRNA, such as an in v i t m  transcripl of 23s 
rRNA gene, can fold proteins and determine the location of the 
protein-folding activity on the 23s  rRNA and its sites of action 
on polypeptide chains. 
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